
HAIR COMING OUT?. ]
Dandruff causes a feverish irritation

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,

loosen and then the hair comes out fast.
To stop fallipg hair at once and rid the
scalp of eveiry particle of dandruff, get

a 25-cent bottle of Panderine at any
drug store, i>our a little in your hand
and nib it into the scalp. After a few
applications the hair stops coming out

and you can't find any dandruff. ?Adv.

STOMACH HIS BANK

Gold Coin Found in Body of Man Who
Killed Himself

Pittsburgh, Feb. 15.?Whether an

unidentified man who, hungry and
broke, ended his troubles by firing two

revolver bullets into his head at Un-
dercliffe last January 28, knew that a

$2.50 gold piece was nestliug in his

stomach never will be known in this
world. That the man's stomach was an

improvised savings bank was not dis-
covered until Saturday night when the

body was cremated in the county mor-

gue.
Deputy Coroner John Black, who had

supervised the cremation, was moving

the almost consumed body in the incin-
erator when he heard somethink tinkle.
Withdrawing the ashes he discovered
the gold coin, defaced by heat, but
essily recognizable.

SIOO,OOO FACTORY BURNS

Plant of Barium Products Company,

Near Scranton, Destroyed

Scranton, Feb. 15.?(Fire of unknown
origin earlv yesterday morning destroy-
ed the SIOO,OOO plant of the Barium
Products Company, at Little Virginia,
near this city.

The plant was leased by the Baryta
Manufacturing Company, of New York,
about thirty-five hands being employed.
The Barium Products Company went
into bankruptcy six months a'go. Jack
Brazille and William Levh, nightwateh-
man, discovered the fire. Although the
plant is in Moosic borough, no assist-
ance was rendered by the Moosic fire
companies. A 'bucket brigade proved
futile to save any buildings except the
office.

"BLACKHANDBR" ARRESTED

Italian With Tattooed Arm Accused of
Robbery

Scranton, Feb. 15.?With his left
arm decorated with a series of tattoo
pictures, including an altar, a grave-
stone, a skull and crossbones, a dagger,
a bottle labelled poison and other grue-
some subjects, Bruno Reillo was charged
with robbery in police court yesterday.

Several Italian residents of West'
Scranton testified that the man had
threatened them with murder if they
did not at once produce various sums
of money. Some of the men paid when
Reillo displayed his tattooed arm as
proof that he meant business. He was
sent to jail to await trial.

FUGITIVE LEAPS FROM TRAIN

Little Hurt, Though He Scares All the
Passengers

Pottsville, Feb. 15. ?A thrilling
jump, which made the hair of several
score of passengers on the Reading
railway rise, was made by John But-
ler, of Girardville, yesterday afternoon,
when he leaped from the window of a
Rapidly-moving train and rolled down
a 100-foot embankment at Wetherill
Junction, above St. Clair.

Strange to say, Butler was not seri-
ously injured, and was brought here
and placed in jail, where he was bound
in custody of a constable. Butler had
coaxed the latter to take off his hand-
cuffs, and then instantly leaped. Butler
is charged with desertion.

GIRL FIGHTS THREE FOOTPADS

She Is Robbed of Her Purse and Al-
most Collapses

Lebanon, Pa., Feb. 15.?Lvdia Arntz,
17 years, of Bast Lebanon, was attack-
ed 'by three men on East Lebanon
street last night. The girl fought des-
perately and her clothing was almost
torn from her body.

Her cries for aid caused her assail-
ants to flee, taking with them her purse
and $5. She is prostrated.

SUICIDAL SHOT FIRES WOODS

Flame From Revolver First Burns
Boy's Clothing

York, Pa., Feb. 15.?i Fire in woods
near Bentley, Mil., just south of the
York county line, led to the finding of
the body of Harry Wilson, 18 years
old, who had committed suicide.

The youth had sent the contents of
a shotgun into his left side, and his
clothing had ignited and set fire to the
woods. The flames spread and burned
more than an acre of underbrush. No
reason is given for the youth's suicide.

REPOPULATION OF FRANCE

Problem Seriously Taken Up by Acad-
emy of Moral Science

Paris, Feb. 15.?The problem of re-
population in France is receiving the
attention of the Academy of Moral and
Political Sciences. Figures were read
at a meeting of the academy Saturday
night showing that the number of births
annually in tine country during the past
twenty years fell from 8 60,000 to
750,000. It was estimated that if a
proportionate decrease continued for
another twenty years the future mili-
tary classes would be 30,000 below the
classes of 1914, 1915 and 1916.

The question was considered so vital
that it was suggested that important
advantages be accorded fathers of fam-
ilies-having numerous children and that
the idea be generalized that the nor-
mal family comprises three children. Itwas suggested also that the 'heads of
such families be allowed to share in a
proposed recompense.

TELEPHONE SOCIETY TO MEET

Will Be Addressed To-night by S. M.
Greer, of Baltimore Company

The Telephone Society of Harris-
burg will hold its forty-fifth stated
meeting toriigdit. The society will l>e
addressed by S. M. Greer, general com-
mercial superintendent of the Chesa-
peake and Potomac Telephone Com-
pany, Baltimore.

His subject will be "'Putting Qual-
ity Into Telephone Service." The
meeting will be held in the Board of
Trade hall at 8 o'clock.

Bernhardt Operated on
Bordeaux, France, 'Feb. 15.?Sara

Bernhardt, after consulting a professor
"f the Faculty of Medicine here, un-
derwent an operation for an affection
of the knee yesterday at the Hospital
St. Augustine of Arcachon. LMine. Bern-
hardt has been suffering severely for
many months, and it is believed that
the operation will effect a cure.

THRESHERMEN WILL OPEN
CONVENTION TO-MORROW

Thriving State Organization, Which
Has Local* in 33 Counties, Will

Advocate Repeal of Certain Legis-

lation

1 If you want plenty of thiek, beauti-
ful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means
get rid of dandruff, for it will starve
your hair and ruin it if you don't.

It doesn't do mueh good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dissolve
it, then you destroy it entirely. To do
this, get about four ounces ot ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single;
sign and trace of if.

You wilt find, too, that all itching

and digging of the scalp wilt stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hundred
times better. You can get liquid arvon
at any drug store. It is inexpensive!
and four ounces is all yoiKwillneed, no i
matter how much dandruff you have.
This simple remedy never fails. ?Adv.
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SUBURBAN
HUMMELSTOWN

Program For Patrons' Meeting to Be
Held in High School Friday Night

Special Cori esponrlence.
Huminclstown, Feb. 15.?-A patrons'

meeting will be held in the High school
room on Friday evening, February 19.
The Hi\>ih school orchestra will give a

concert from 8 to 8.15 o'clock and
render the following program: "Made
in the U. S. A.," Santos; "Melody in
F.," Rubcnstein; "Cocile Waltzes,"'
McKee; "Entry of the Gladiators,'
(Triumphal March), Lucik. The pa-
trons' meeting will begin at 8.15
o'clock and the following program has
been arranged: Drill, room 4; piano
solo, Miriam Mengle; playlet, "A Little
Girl's Dream," room 5; music, "A lo
ba Oe," (Hawaiian Love Song), or-
chestra; recitation, Caroline Schaffner;
address by speaker to be announced;
music, "Nights of Gladness," Aucliffe,
orchestra.

The evangelistic services which have
been in progress in the United Brethren
church for the past six weeks, will be
continued until February 20, owing to

the interest taken in the services.
The services are conducted by the pas-
tor, the Rev. A. S. Lehman.

The Rev. Thomas Jeffery, of Dick-
inson College, conducted both the morn-
ing and evening services in the Metho-
dist churc'h yesterday.

Mrs. Emma Camptoell and daughter,
Mary, of Elizabethtown, spent several
days with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
George H. Keller.

William Mullin and son, Michael,
were visitors in Philadelphia on Sat-
urday.

Miss Annie B. Nye and Miss Mar-
jorie Nissley were guests of the Rev.'
D. Burt and Mrs. Smith, at Easton, over ;
Sunday. Miss Nissley will spend sever- j
al days with friends in Reading before j
returning heme.

The Mite Society of the Methodist j
church will hold a novelty sale at the j
home of Mrs. Harry Eekenroth next
Saturday. Home-made cakes, pies and
candies will also be sold.

Charles Dysinger, who resides in the
property of Mrs. Mary Bolton, on West
Main street, will move into the property
of Mrs. F. S. Stickler, Second and
Rosina streets. The property to be
vacated by Mr. Dvsinger will be oc-
cupied by Peter Spanglcr.

Benjamin Hetrick has moved into the
Kauffman property on East Main
street.

Arrangements are being completed
for the annual banquet of the Chemical
Fire Company, which will be held on
Tuesday evening, February 23.

Beginning Wednesday evening, (Ash
Wednesday), special services of even-
ing prayer, litany anil sermon will be
held in the Reformed church each Wed-
nesday evening during Lent. The pas-
tor, the Rev. Robert A. Bausoh, will
conduct the services on Wednesday
evening, February 17, and the other
services will be in charge of the fol-
lowing pastor: February 24, the Rev.
Elmer L. Coblentz, pastor of First Re-
formed church, Carlisle; March 3, the
Rev. Scott R. Wagner, pastor of Second
Reformed church, Reading; March 10,
the Rev. J. Lewis Fluck, D. D? pastor
of Myerstown Reformed church; March
17, the Rev. John F. Frantz, pastor of
Trinity Reformed church, Palmyra;
March 24, the Rev. Harrv Nelson
Bassler, pastor of Second Reformed
church, Harrisiburg.

A Victrola concert will be given in
the parish house of Zion Lutheran
church this evening in behalf of the
Men's Bible class. No admission will be
charged and no offering received. The
cont'ert has been arranged through the
courtesy of George W. Kart-many.

The Ladies' Mite Society of the Re-
formed church, will hold a social at the
home of Mrs. F. S. Schaffner on Tues-

?dav evening.
Mrs. Clara Bare and Mrs. Minnie

Rillough have returned from a visit to
relatives at Philadelphia.

Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Shue and chil-
dren, of Harrisburg, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sutcliflfe yester-
day.

Mrs. Guy Krause and children, Stew-
art and Naomi, of Enola, spent yester-
day with her mother, Mrs. Emma Brin-
ser.

Mrs. W. B. Shope visited her mother,
Mirs. Louisa Longnaker, at Steelton,
yesterday.

Miss Marian Espenshade, of Harris-
burg, spent yesterday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Espenshade.

George W. Boyer and John Boyer
visited their brother, David Boyer, at
Middletown, yesterday.

Mrs. Emma Reed and Miss Ella
Reed are visiting relatives in Philadel-
phia.

Miss Hilda Eby, of Elizabethville,
was the guest of Miss Esta Kilmer for
several davß.

Misses Marjorie and Marv Wall, of
Harrisburg, were guests of their grand-
mother, Mrs. Jane Hummel, vestcrday.

Miss Belle Lehman, of Trtarrisfourg,
spent yesterday with Miss Manda Wol-
aver.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Deimler and
Miss Ruth MeCall visited Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward Deimler, near Rutherford, yes-
terday.

DILLSBTJRG
Farmers' Institute Chief Brent Held in

the Town Last Week
\u25a0Special Correspondence.

Dillsburg, Feb. 15.?The Farmers'
Institute was the chief interest of town
during last week. It is estimated that

More thau one hundred delegates
from various parts of the State are ex-

pected to be in attendance at tho an-

nual convention of the Pennsylvania
Thresheruien 'a and Farmers' Protective
Association, which will open to-morrow
afternoon in Chestnut streot auditor-
ium. This will be the second annual
convention of this thriving organiza-
tion which now has locals in fifty-three
of the counties of the (State all of which
may be represented in the gathering.

l"he most important session will be
held 'beginning at 8 o'clock to-morrow
evening when Mayor John K. Royal
will make an address of welcome.

Among the speakers will be Congress-
man A. K. Rupley, "Farmer" William
T. Creasy, Ira M. Hart, who is president
of the association; E. E# McCurdy, a

Lebanon lawyer; (ieorge A. Dechant, of

the J. I. Case Threshing Machine Com-

pany; Ke[»reseutatives D. Spangler and
C. M. McConnell and J. B. Parker, of
the "American Thrcsherman.''

Some of tthe speeches will have bear-
ing on the efforts the association is
making to have repealed that section
of the automobile law of 1913 which
places certain restrictions on traction
engines, and to have enacted a new
law which would impose less rigid regu-
lations. It is contended by the associa-
tion that the present law, which re-
quires traction engine owners to pay a
license fee in addition to the tax re-
quired by a law of longer standing,
practically imposes a double taxation
on traction engines, and it is the hope
of the threahermen to have this second
tax wiped out. There are some other
requirements of the 1913 law which the
association regards as unjust and which
it is hopeful of having stricken from
the statute books especially in view of
the fact that some of the regulations
have become inoperative under the rul-
ing of the present State Highway De-
partment.

The Tuesday afternoon meeting will
be taken up chiefly with addresses by
J. A. Rose, chairman of the executive
committee, who will discuss "What Our
Organization Has Done," and by J. B.
Parker, who will talk on "What Or-
ganization Has Done For the Thresher-
men of the United States."

The Wednesday session will be de-
voted to the reading of reports, elec-
tion of officers, addresses by represen-
tatives of farm machinery companies
and discussion of various subjects in-
cluding the insurance of threshing ma-
chinery. At various times during the
convention there will be music by the
Farmers' Cornstalk Quartet and Par-
son's Quartet.

STABBED AT CHRISTENING

Father of Infant Attacks Guest With
Knife

Philadelphia, Feb. 15.?Tony Celle-
branchio, of No. 7117 Lincoln avenue,
held a christening fnrty for his infant
son last night and in the fight which
followed Frank Fenneo, of West ''Hes-
ter, was «tebbed in the leg. The light
was the outcome of an argument be-
tween the father and t'he guest from
West Chester.

The police of the Thirty-second dis-
trict restored quiet to the'festival and
took Fenneo to the University hospital
for treatment, Cellebranch'io disap-
peared afttr the stabbing.

STABBED IN CLUB

Youth Refuses to Toll Name of As-
sailant

Philadelphia, Feb. 15.?As the re-
sult of a fight last night in the Clear-
field Club, No. 2003 West Clearfield
stieet, Charles Palmer, 24 years old,
of No. 2929 North Twenty-second
street, wa taken to the Women's
Homeopathic hospital with a deep stab
wound in his a 1 domen. Palmer refused
to give any aecmmt of the fight to the
police oi hospital authorities, so no
arrests were made.

SOAP IS BAD
FOR THE HAIR

Soap should be used very gparing-

I lv, ifat all, if you want to keep your
| hair looking its best. Most soaps' and

prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaseless), is
cheaper and better than Boap or any-
thing else you can use.

One or
(

two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the" hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy Inther,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff j
and excessive oil. The hair dries I
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the

, scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, and a few ounces
will supply every membeV of the
family for months.

To Prove the
Quality of Coel

You must burn it, and after it's
in the cellar it's annoyitfg to dis-
cover that it doesn't burn satis-
factorily.

You avoid such risks when you
order

The Kelley Coal business is one
of the oldest in the city, and for
many years its fuel has been pre-
ferred because of its uniformly
good burning qualities.

Any size or kind for any heating
system.

H. M. KELLEY &CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

more than 2,000 were in attendance at
the several sessions. During the even-
ing the room in the Opera House was
not sufficient to accommodate all who
wanted to attend. Some were turned
away because there was not even
standing room. The subjects discussed
ircluded the orchard, poultry house,
farm work and kitchen. The men's
chorus sang during the evening sessions
and their selections were received with
applause. The speakers were practical
men, who taught the farmers from their
own experience. The show held in con-
nection with the institute was crowded
with visitors much fit the time and the
interest and patronage showed that
boh the show and the institute were a
success.

John Coffee, of R. D. 5, d<ed at his
home early Thursday morning. Wed-
nesday evening he started for>Ha.rmony
Betfoel church and on the way acci-

dentally fell and broke his leg. He
was taken to his home and Dr. Craw-
ford wa« summoned, but Mr. Coffee ex-

pired in a few hours. The funeral was
held Friday. Interment was at Mt.
Victory cemetery.

Bert Davis is confined to the house
from a broken leg, the result of a fall
on the ice Thursday night.
" Aug. D. Arnold, of R. D. 1, has been
spending a few days in New York City
attending the Madison Square Garden
chicken show.

Valentine Blauscr, the janitor at the
school building, is confined to tihe house
on account of illness. John Kline is
filling tie janitorship in his absence.

Ruth Garrett, of Harrisburg, has
beeu spending a few days visiting
friends in town.

W. K. Klugh and family, of Le-
movne, visited friends in town Friday.

Among the out-of-town visitors at
the Farmers' Institute were W. E.
Grove, York Springs; 8. E. Musselman,
Allen; A. S. Thomson, of Chambers-
burg, and Mrs. John H. Myers, of Dal-
lastown.

DAUPHIN

Another Motor to Be Installed in
Blough Bros.' Plant

Special Correspondence.
Dauphin, Feb. 15.?The Harrisburg

Light & Power Company expects to in-
stall another motor in the Blough manu-
facturing plant this week. Ten new

machines will be added and these, with
the other machines, will be placed on
the second rioor. The first floor will be

used as a store room. An elevator will
be put in in the near future.

A sauerkraut supper will be given
in Odd Fellows' hall next Saturday
evening under the auspices of the In-
dies' Mite Society of tihe Methodist
Episcopal church. Ice cream and cake
will be for sail. Supper will be
served at 4 p. m.

A woman's Bible rlas* was organized
on Saturday evening in the reading
room of the Methodist Episcopal
church with a membership of 32. The
Rev. F. J. S. Morrow, pastor of the
churdh, is the teacher. The following
officers were elected President, Mrs.
Charles Lyter; vice president, Mrs.
Spencer G. Kinter: treasurer, Miss
Theresa Douglas; librarian, Mrs. Ber-
tha Hemminger; chairman of commit-
tee of membership, Mirs. J. E. Wil-
liams; chairman of committee of devo-
tions, Mrs. Clarence Winegardner;
chairman of committee of socials, Mrs.
Harry M. Reed; class name, Willing
Workers; class motto, "Do With Your
Might What Your Hands Find to Do."
Tho regular business meeting of the

class will be held the first Thursday of
each month. The latter part of the
evening was spent delightfully at a
cobweb and donkey pnrty. Mrs. F. J.
S. Morrow won first prize, Mrs. Bertha
Hcmminger second prize and Miss Marv
Greenawalt third prize, cobweb. Mrs.
Katharine Hochlander won first prize
and Elmer Keaser second prize, don-
key party. Refreshments were served
to over a hundred people.

WEST FAIRVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Eckert Announce

the Birth of a Daughter

Social Corr««r>onfl»iic«
West Faiirvicw, Feb. 15.? Mr. and

Mrs. Clinton Eckert announce the birth
oif on February 12.

Miss Hazel Weaver is suffering from
am attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. Daniel Stiles was called to Har-
risburg on account of the illness oif Mr.
nnd Mrs. Amos Stiles' child.

Mrs. Ira Shaull is entertaining her
brother and si>ter, of Baltimore.

Miss Mary Peofi'er, of Harrisburg,
and Lowis t'row'l, of B:: wmansdade, were
guests at the 11. B. parsonage.

Miss Catharine Cimnford, a student
at ShipfKmsiburg State Normal School,
visited her patents over Hunday.

Prayer meeting at Goorgv MePher-
I son's Saturday night was attended by
fifty-four person«.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Beck, Clay street, which was so ill of

' diphtheria, is improving.
H. S. Swartz" mode a business visit

! to Pittsburgh, Saturday.
Mrs. FMward Kutz and daughter,

'Catharine, visited Mrs. Charles Vogel-
! song, at MeohaniesJburg, Saturday,
i Mrs. E. H. Curry. Mrs. H. S. fiwartz,
Mrs. Noah Hippie, Mrs. L. B. Cranford
and C. C. KiJlheffer were at the Me-
chaniesburg talbernwle Haturtliay night.

Misfit Viola Jamison is quit-o i'M oif
typhoid fever.

~ENOLA
_

Fire Company No. I Will Hold Reg-

ular Moeting To-night

jSpecial Correspondence.
Enola, Feb. 15.?William H. Beers

visited relatives in Newport.
Mrs. James A. Huston and Mrs. J.

H. Kinter have returned home from
spending several days in Newville.

The regular business meeting of the
Enola Fire Company No. 1 will be held
in the hose house this evening at 7.30
o'clock.

Mrs. J. Wesley Weaver and son,
Paul, of Harrisburg, visited friends
here on Thursday.

Stanley Liltgle, of New Cumberland,
and P. V. Ritter, of Harrisburg, were
visitors here on Thursday.

Mrs. John L. Smith and (laughter
have returned home from visiting rela-
tives in Newport

Washington Camp No. P. O. 8.
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ITCHING BURNING
. ECZEJAONSCALP
Grew Worse. Scalp a Solid Scale.

Hair Came Out. Used Cuticura
I Soap and Cuticura Ointment. Now
? Scalp Entirely Well, s

B. D. No. 1, Klrbjr, Pa.?"Bczema com-
menced on my scalp m a dandruff and from
that It grew worse until my scalp became

t
almost a solid scale. It

;
broke out ina rash and caused
itching and burning so bad
that I scratched until It Ir-
ritated the eruption. My
hair came outand some nights
I lost my rest.

"I used three different
treatments for over a year
but received no relief. Then

I began using Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. Now my scalp has got entirely well
and my hair is growing nice." (Signed)
Miss Bertha Cowell, August 12,1014.

For pimples and blackheads the following
Is a most effective and economical treatment:
Gently smear the affected surface with Outl-

r enra Ointment, but do not rub. Wash off
the Cuticura Ointment infive minutes with
CuUoura Soap and hot water and continue
bathing for some minutes. This treatment
Is best on rising and retiring.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Sldn Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

of A., will hold their regular business
meeting in tihe rooms of Ihe Enola P.
R. R. Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday evening
at 7.30 o'clock.

The Rev. W. R. Hartzell, of Harris-
burg. was a business visitor here.

Miss L. Mae Bitner spent the week-
end in Perry county.

Ralph Crumleigh, of Duncannon, was
a business visitor here Saturday.

B. P. Supple lias purchased the W. S.
Harris property on Brick church road
for $3,800.

Charles Updegraff has moved his
family to Reading.

Charles H. Shaffer, of West Fair-
view, was a business visitor here to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. n. Shell, Columbia
road, attended the funeral of a relative
in Ijanoaster county Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Donovan have
returned to their home in Philadelphia.

HALIFAX
Mass Meeting for Men Held Yesterday

Afternoon
Special Correspondences.

Halifax, Feb. 15.?A mass meeting
for men was held in th( Otterbein
United Brethren church yesterday aft-
ernoon. The paster, the Rev. Clifford
A. Funk, delivered a special address on
"Who!" There was special music by
the orchestra.

Mrs. Abram Suavely, of Elizabeth-
town, and Misses Sue Wagner and Ivy
Hoffman, of Matamoras, visited Mrs.
H. Stewart. Potter Friday.

Mrs. F. B. Cratzer, of Harrisburg,
spent Friday at the homo of Joflin

H. 8. Noblet and William S. Bow-
man were visitors to Harrisburg on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Poffeniberger
left Thursday morning for Plant City,
Florida, to visit the latter's brothef,
Frank M. Loomis.

CAREFULLY PLANNED DEATH
Undertaker Even Made Out Coroner's

Certificate Before Suicide
Lambertville, N. J., Feb. 15.?Peter

Heath, an undertaker, killed himself by
shooting yesterday morning. His
daughter, Laura, went to his office to
call him for breakfast and found his
body. He had forced a revolver far
into his throat and death had been
instantaneous.

Previous to his suicide Heath made
out the Coroner's certificate in full,
wrote a letter to his brother, Alfred K.
Heath, of this city; one to Ills wife and
daughter and one to his undertaker.
He then laid out his funeral garb and
crepe for the door, dressed himself with
care, stopped the office clock and
killed himself.

In the letters Heatlh told of his fail-
ing health. He is also known to have
suffered from business conditions. He
was (54 years old.

SUNDAY BARS SCREENED

Violation of Schuylkill Court's Order
Imperils Licenses

Pottsville, Pa., Feb. 15.?The order
of the Schuylkill county court that cur-
tains should be drawn up on Sunday,
so that barrooms are exposed to pub-
lic view, was violated yesterday by
more than 35 saloons in tihe county,
declare agents of t)he Law and Order
Society, who made an investigation.

It is expected the court will be asked
to revoke the licenses of all these sa-
loons, the Judges having united in a
declaration recently that failure to
obey the order will be regarded as evi-
dence that the law is being violated
behind obscured bars.

GOING AFTER TRUANTS

Susquehanna Township Directors Are
Compelling School Attendance

There has been more truancy than
usual in the schools of Susquehanna
township ot late and spocial efforts are
being made by the school directors and
by Truant Officer Hicks to break it up.

By reaching the parents tihe directors
hope to be able to compel attendance
by children of the district. In the
nine schools at Pleasant. View especial-
ly there has been much truancy, it is
reported.

Debate on Woman Suffrage
"Resolved, That Woman Suffrage

Would Be a Benefit to the Nation,"
will be the subject of a debate at tho
next meeting ot the Maccabees of tihe
World in their rooms, 321 Market
street, Friday evening, February 19.
The affirmative side will be taken by
Past Commander R. L. Hauer and the
affirmative side by Sir Knight L. C.
Stephens. The debate will be fol-
lowed with refreshments.

Pointers for Youth
Don't get your ideas of married lif?

altogether from the comic weeklies,
young man.

Mothers-in-laiw are often affaible.
Sometimes they leave you money.

A bride frequently knows how to
make biscuit.

And if she doesn't, it is not abso-
lutely impossible to secure a cook.
Don t believe all you real I in the fun-
ny magazines.?Louisville Courier-
Journal. .

Law Should Stop Sale Of
Elastic andSpringTrusses
Such Misery-Causing Makeshift* Are
the Ruptured Man's Word Enemies

trusses?like sliown

are almost sure to

shorten your life
It's h'ird to make them holil, even

when drawn so tight that they scarcely

give e minute's peace. They are simply

a curse to wear.
And because they nearly always let

their victims get worse all the time,
they are yearly forcing thousand# of
people into risking their lives by un-
dergoing operation.

These unscientific makeshifts cause
so much misery and such a shameful
waste of money that the law should
put a stop to their sale.

Don't Buy Anything for Rupture
Without tilling It n Thorough Teat
There's only one reason in the world

why you or any one else ever gets
saddled up with good-for-notlrlng
makeshifts ??

It's simply because you trust to a
mere try-on or hasty examination in-
stead of first making a thorough test.

A truss or so-called "appliance" may
aeeni all right when you first try It on,

and afterwards prove utterly worthless.
The only way you can ever make sure

of exactly what you are getting Is by
sixty da>s* trial?a thorough day-after-

day test.
And there's only one thing of any

kind whatever for rupture that you can
get on such a long trial?

Only one tiling good enough to atand

?uch a long and thorough test?
That's our "-uaranteed rupture holder.

Only Thing Good Enough
To Stand A Htl-Day Teat

We'll make you a guaranteed rupture
holder?make it to your measure and
lot vou give It a thorough 60-day test
without asking you to risk a eent?

If It doesn't Ue«p your rupture from
coming out or bothering you In any
way, no matter how hard you work or
\u25a0train?lf It doesn't prove every claim
we make ?then you can send it back
and It won't cost you a slrtgle penny.

See What It Doe*
This guaranteed rupture holder ?the

famous-' Cluthe Automatic Massaging
Truss ?Is made on an absolutely new
principle. It Is far more than iUBt a
truss.

Instantly and automatically protect*
you ngninHt every strain, so your rup-
ture can't possibly conje out.

And In addition to constant holding?-
without which you can never get well
or even get better. Just as a broken
hone can't knit unless constantly held
together?ln addition to that the Cluthe
Truss provides the only way ever dis-

covered for overcoming the weakness
which Is the renl cause of rupture.

,lus'. how It does that?entirely nuto«

mntlcnli.v?'Is explained in tlie free book
which the coupon below will bring you.

Will Save Ynu From Operation
The Cluthe Truss has such a remark-

ably strengthening and beneficial effect
that It has completely cured hundreds
and hundreds of people whose casea
seemed almost hopeless.

It has so thoroughly proved Its merits
that many physicians in all parts of the
country now recommend it instead o?
advising operation.
Mo Belt)?No I.eg-Strap»?No Spring#

Does away entirely with the curse of
belts, leg-straps and springs. People
say it is as comfortable as their cloth-
ing. It Is water-proof?will hold in the
bath. Also perspiratlon-prouf and eas-
ily kept clean.
Get World's CJrentest Huntlire Rook

There arc so many wrung Ideas about
rupture that we have Taken the time to
sum up in a book all we have learned
during "forty years of experience.

This remarkable hook?cloth-bound.
D 6 pages?ls full of facts never befor#
put In print.

It shows why depending 011 elastic or
spring trusses Is about the worst thing
you can do.

It exposes/the humbug "appliances,"
"methods," "plasters,'' etc.

It explains the dangers of operation.
And shows vou why, If you mnnage to
live through It, you may have to keep
011 wearing a truss.

And it tell* all about the famous
Cluthe Automatic Massaging Truss-
how simple it Is?how It ends constant
expense?how you can test It on sl*tjr
days' trial without having to risk a
penny, and how little It costs If you
keep It.

Also gives voluntary endorsements
from over 5,000 benetited and cured
people.

The minute it takes to write for this
book may make a big difference In
rest of your life. Don't fail to get It-
Just use the coupon or simply say in a
letter or postal "Send me your hook."
r THIS BRINGB IT 1

Box 242?CLUTHE COMPANY
125 Rest 23rd St., NEW YORK CITY

Send me your Free Book and Trial
OfTer.

Name

Address
?
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Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

DISEASE GERMS

Little Talks on Health and Hygiene
By Samuel G. Dixon, M. D., LL.
D., Commissioner ot Health

There are many thin'gs in the world
which our five senses unaided would
nrvfr apprizes us of. There are sounds
too delicate for the eair to hear, odors
which we cannot smell, flavors which
we fail tQ recognize, movements and
vibrations to which our nerve centers
do not respond and innumerable objects
in nature which we cannot sec.

Even the bravest man shrinks from
danger which is unseen. The deadliest
enemies of mankind arc absolutely in-
visible to the nuked eye. Tuberculosis,
cholera, typhoid fever, the plague, .yel-
low fever and many other of the die-
eases which claim a igreater munber of
lives than have ever been sacrificed in
war are ca-used by those invisible
enemies which scientists call bacteria
or miscro-oranisins. Commonly these are
referred to as disease germs.

Bacteria are minute organisms the
of which are only some ten or

twelve thousandths of an inch in length.!
Not all bacteria are harmful but those
which are responsible for disease wheu
introduced into the human or animal
economy multiply with startling rapid-
ity and give off poisons which cause
sickness and death. Millions of these
organisms could be contained in a single
drop of water.

There are three very common ways
in w'hich disease germs are carried fromperson to person and introduced into
the system?fingers, food and insects.
Foods which are eaten raw and milk
and water are those most likely to
transmit infection. Thorough cooking
destroys t.he bacteria and unless the
food is infected by being handled aft-
erward, it is safe.

Our finders are continually coming in
contact with articles touched by ot hers
and may be so contaminated with hu-
man excretions from those diseased.
The intestinal discharges of those suf-
fering from typhoid fever contain the
germs and here unclcanlincss is respon-
sible for the transmission. Many epi-
demics of typoid fever have been traced
to a single case on a dairy farm where
the housewife acted as nurse and milk-
maid.

Insects alone are responsible for the
transmission of the germs of certain
diseases. Yellow fever and malaria forexample are each carried by a siugle
variety of mosquito from the sick to
the well.

GET BANDITS BY GUN PLAY
Police in Long, Exciting Chase of Auto

Robbers
Pittsburgh, Feb. 15.?Fallowing ex-

citing gun play in front of an East
End garage, two alleged auto bandits
who had stolen an automobile owned
bv Attorney Rody P. Marshall from a
North Side garage, were arrested by
two Pittsburgh policemen. The alloged
bandits rode to New Kensington, where
they held up and robbed W. E. Luther,
tollkceper on tlhe New Kensington
bridge, and escaped a police net spread
for them in Springdale after 'running
through a rain of bullets.

The men said they were Iff.'E. Hit-
son and Peter Shov'lin, of Pittsburgh,
and they were identified yesterday by
Lutfaer as the men who hart robbed
him.

When Luther went to collect toll
from the e'hauffcur of an automobile
which had stopped on the bridge he
was confronted by a revolver and or-
dered to keep still. The other occupant
of the machine and the chauffeur forced
Lutlher into the tollhouse, where they
rilled the cash drawer of $25.

With a threat to kill the tollkeeper
if he spread an alarm, the bandits fled.
At Springdale the police had been noti-
fied to watch for the baoditls, and
when they saw the automobile ap-
proach opened tire; but tlhe bandits es-
caped, uninjured, and sped on.

Will Hold Social
Class No. 3, taught by Mrs. J. K.

Robinson, of the Derry Street United
Brethren Sunday sdhool will hold a so-
cial in the assembly room to-morrow
evening. Following a short musical
program, refreshments willbe served by
the class sociaJ committee.

WHAT WEAK EYES NEED
\ A FREE PRESCRIPTION

Tired, weak, work-stralncd eyes need
care and a cliance to regain their health
and strength. People carelessly neglect
their eyes. So few know what to do for
them. Think how many home remedies
you know for your other troubles and
how few for your eyes. Heru Is a pre-
scription,?a simple, harmless home
remedy that has been used successfully
by thousands. The next time your eyes
trouble you try it: Get from H. C. Ken-
nedy or any druggist a tube of 6-grain
optona tablets, drop one tablet into two
ounces of w» ter and use from 2 to 4
times a day to bathe the eyes. Optona
and water make a soothing, healing,
cooling lotion that brings quick reii'eT
and makes the eyes and lids feel smooth
and comfortable. This prescription canbe used without fear and it gives sur-
prising results in many cases. It sharp-
ens the vision, invigorates, strengthens
and tones up the eyes. Many reportsshow that some who use it have laidaside glasses tliey have worn for a ionittime, ?'Adv.

POISONED FOR COOLED LOVE

Young Wife, After Quarrels, Essays
Suicide

Pittsburgh, Feb. 15.?Because she
thought her husband's love for her had
cooled, Mrs. Samuel F. McElroy, 25,
420 South Dithridge street, a bride of
five months, tried to commit suicide on
the steps of the Phipps Conservatory
in Sdhenley Park yesterday afternoon
by swallowing several bichloride tab-
lets. Sihe is iu a hospital in a critical
condition. IMrs. McElroy, before marriage, was
'Miss Agnes O'Hara, of West Rush, N.
Y. She was employed in a hair-dress-
ing parlor here and boarded at tho
home of Samuel W. McElroy. There
she fell in love with Samuel F. McEl-
roy. Quarrels 'had occurred over re-
ligious differences, it is said, and slio
had threatened to take her life.

Delegates Return Home
L. B. Wanbaugh, George Zeigler and

Harry A. fry, local delegates, returned
last night from Pottsville, where they
attended the eleventh quarterly conven-
tion of the Eastern District Typograph-
ical Union.

| The Daily Fashion Hint. I
« »

Charming for a bridesmaid's dress is

this frock of white net. The skirt is

almost covered with pink taffeta ruffles
with overbound edges. Surplice top and

wrists of sleeves adorned with pearl passe-

menterie. Black C/(iantilly lace hat dec-

orated with field flowers and black velvet
ribbon.
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